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LEFT Comfort zone: the
big, comfy sofa has followed

Marie around the globe, from

France to the US and now

Australia. RIGHT ln terms of

Chinese astrology, the house

is designed for Earth and

Fire temperaments, suiting
the family perfectly. BELOW

The front entrance is a

reminder of the tiny, fairytale

house of yore. OPPOSITE

The house was designed

around a central living-

dining-kitchen area, which is

surrounded by floor-to-ceiling
windows.\
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Stressed outf In neecl of sorne fiesh airf Iust
trke :r peek inside the W:rllin's fhnilr, l.rome. One
look at tl-re cosv Su'iss cl-rirlet-sn'le interiors, comti'
sofas ar-rd ltrsl'rir-rgs of u'iuter sut-t, attd the pressure s

of the big srroke soor.r fhde lu'u'.
Despitc its location jLrst 25 niuutes' drivc

fior-n the centre of Melboun-rc, ),ou coulcl bc ir-r

the n'ricldle of nou4rere. After rer-rtir-rg irr the citr,
fbr yeirrs, it u'as just rvhat the cloctor ordercd
fbr Mtrrie Wallin, lrusbauc-l Chris :rr.rd daughters
Crmille, I I, and Charlotte, eigl'rt.

"It u.:rs a lifcstl,le decisior-r to rrove hcrc," sa\,s

Marie. "We cl-rose the 'lre:r because there are so

lttrln\r tree s, it's rcllh, pe accfr.rl and it's close to the
girls' scl-rool. And still rlot that fhr fi'on.r the city."

Having chosen thc area to live ir-r, Marie ar-rd

Cl.rris just hac'l to find tl.re perfbct place. But rr'heu
she first laid eves on the house that rvor.rld become
their ou,n, Maric could tl-rin[< of oulv one th'ng
- Snon, White nnd the Seven Dn,ufsl

"There \\'as solrething ver\I prett)r and girlv
about it," she says euthusiasticallr,. "It rl'as totally
ur.rsuitable fbr r,rs urd retrlll,pok-v and dark insidc.
But it s'as just so cute ! "

Nestlecl among ;r t-t-tix of deciclnous and
eYergreen trce s, the tin.v $'l-rite \\,e athe rboard
cottage l-rad jr.rst r-t couple of box-like rooms,
suitrble fbr tu'o peoplc at a pir-rch. >
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< Hardl,v appropriate
for a family of fbur ar.rd

a boisterous dog. But
with her ou,r.r thrivir-rg
architectu re busi rress,

House of Light, Marie
knerv she u,ould soon
have it up to scratch.

Now resembling a

spacious Su,iss chalet
more than a fairytale
cottage, tin-rber is the
dominating look. It's
everyu,here - fl oorboards,
dining table, staircase
cathedral ceilings, and
benchtops - but together
r,vith floods of natural
light and soaring skr'-
high ceilings, the space is
open, bright and airy.

TOP LEFT Trees of
life: These lVonterey

cypress trunks are over a

century old, and before
becoming the lynchpin of
the Wallins' house, were
windbreaks on Victorian

farms. BOTTOM LEFT
Sunlight streams into

the kitchen where the
family likes to gather.

OPPOSITE A favourite
niche for the girls, this
charming, sunny window
seat also stores their
books and toys.

So n'hat \\,as the ir.rspiration behind all the
tin.rberi "I just fbllou,ed *,hat I liked," sl.rrugs
Marie . "This is the first house u,e'r,e ou,ned, and
I kind of surprised mvself realising horv n.rucl.r I
adore tirnber. I can't sar. that it's usually m.y thing.
But it's a real delight to live n ith. It feels a bit like
a fbrest in here!"

The tbrest ar.ralogy, is appropriate considering
that trr'o Monterev c),press trunks l-rold up sections
of the roof, one of u,hicl.r Marie had to pick up
fl'on-r the r-nill herself, an hour's d1i1,s 211'x1,, rvhen
it u'as r-reeded urgentllr b), tl-re br"rilders.

"The huge trunh rvas in the car u,ith rne , r,itl-r
at least a r-netre-and-a-half of it sticking out of
the back - I thought the car rvor-rld tip birck,"
lar.rghs Marie. "I rvas a bit of a hazard!"

In Marie's design, tl-re hor-ne revolves arouncl
a large open-plan living, dinir-rg ar-rd kitchen area,
u,ith fbur bedrooms, a home ofEce ar-rd plal,roor-1
for the kids. Br-rilders knocked our several existir.rg
internal walls, extended the grounci floor u,ith a

new conservatorl,-5114. livir-rg roorn and added
a second storey. With Marie's knou,-hou,, the
project r,vas completed n,ithout a hitch.

The most strikir.rg lbature is the big breezv
living roorn flar.rked by floor-to-ceiling u,indou.s
overlooking the leafy garden.

"With all the rvindou,s it fbels like being
outside. I love it," says Marie. "Tl-re light in there
is brilliant. It's also the room I associate s'ith
doing absolutely r.rothing! "

The living area leads to a cosy dinir.rg r.rook
rvith a built-in table ar.rd bench soltened by bright
cushions, and a cute colrntry kitcl'ren t.here tl-re

family loves to congregate.
Upstairs, Car.r.rille and Charlotte can escape

to their olvn playroom, u,hich leads to their
bedrooms. It features a beautifil u.indou, seat, l
quiet place to curl up r,vith books and ro1,s.

Unlike the origir.ral cottage , u,hich rvas
decorated ir-r dull shades of grev, Marie >
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THIS PAGE The dining nooli '
has a bullt-in berch and table.

whrch f ows nto tl.le kLtchen, w tl.l

its lVonterey cypress features on

the krtcheI s afid and lltillet.
OPPOSITE The wood theme

extefds to the nra n beclroonr s

wardrobe cioors wh ch have

b;[]hoo nsels.
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